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thus constituting a bar to the ;.~,etitionfull force and effect,

that had been filed.

It also

1977

beyond doubt,



't,;'ith respect to the second issue; nalliely, \ihether the

provisions of the old contract were automatically renewed when

the llarties were in the tjrocess of negotiating, the following is

clear; and we wight say, that this Board did L10t address itself

to this particular issue in depth during the prior hearings.

The transcri~t shows that the parties were in negotiations

subsequent to August 31., 1-917, with reference to their attempt to

execute a new collective bargaining agreement.

Reference to Article XXII \)rovides for the continuance of the.

contract after the date when the contract would otherwise terwinate

Cer-as long as the parties voluntarily engage in l1egotiations.

tainly the language contained therein is not unique to this

particular contract but exists in the vast majority of contracts

Consequently, the Board findsexecuted in the public sector.

that it is a valid contract extension provision and is not

violative of any collective bargain;i.ng law or public policy.

Passing on to the more crucial question; namely, as to

~"1hether the parties were engaged 111 voluntary negotiations on

November 4, 1977, the transcript further discloses that the parties

had obtained the services of a mediator during the course of

their attempt to execute a new contract. As ir.dicated in our

previous ~ecisiOD, although mediation is not, in its purest

negotiation ') it is part of the collective bargainingsense,

[Jrocess through which the parties deemed it necessary to resort

to such ))rocedure to effectuate their ultiwate goal of hammering

In effect, mediation isout the provisions of a new contract.

tt1e intervention of a neutral third :)srty into the negotiating

1:)rocess and, as such, the Board is of the opinion that, not only

did the provisions of Article XXII apply as an extension of the

old contract, but that, in revietiing the testimony in de~th, the

parties were engaged in t.henegotiations process on Noveniber 4,

1977, whel1 the new petition was filed by the etitioner.
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the Board finds ti'lat the LJetitionthe foregoiug reaSOi-1S,

that was filed ~Jas not a timely, petitio!" because it was not filed

Jeriod ?rior 'co the ext:iration of the oldwithin the ..>0-<)(: day

contract which, by its tarms, would: ax[.lire August 31., 977. \',e

also find that) in as uuch as 'this is in contradictiol1 to the

result obtau1ed in our ~)rior .!Jecisioi.., the election that was held

subsequent to our first J)ecisJ.on must be renclered J;~ull and void.

011 the baJ1s of the forego1nL, we wa~(.e the iol1owing FiL4dings

of Fect.

FINfJmGS \.iF FACT

The :::rovidence School ColJ:lmittee is a duly coi.1stitutecl

committee within the City of :~roviclence, a 11lUnicipal cor:;oration,

duly organi::.ed under 'ti1e Constitution and the Gei.1ersl Laws of

rlohode I::land,' with its headquarters located at 15C ~ashington

rovidei.1ce > ~hode Is land.Street,

The rovidence School Custodians Acsociation is a labor

organ1z;ation t'.7hich exists and 13 constituted for the purr,oae, in

tllhole or in [,art, of collective bargaining and of dealing witl'l

em~~loyers in r.,rievai.1cez or ott1er wutual aid or l.;;rotectioI,1.

Council 94, AFS~) AFL-CIO is a labor organi:c:;ation which

exist;:; and is constituted for the ?urL-OSe;, i~ wholg or in !?art,

of collective bar~ainil\Z and of ~ealiug with eroployars in

grievances or other mutual aid or protection.

4. Counc 11 94, AFS C1:/fl AFL-CIC is certified as the

exclusive bargaini11g representative.

5. That Council 94 and its Jredecessor ~lere the certified

bargaining agents for the custodiaus eWIJloyed in the rovidence

School Dei)art£11ent, being so certified by this Board June 7, 1.967.

That from said j"une 7, 1967 up to and including August 31,o.
1.977, Council 94 and its !.:;redece~sor and the roviclei1ce School

Committee had always bargained concernir1g terms and CQ(.ditioi.ls of
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em[Jloyment ',Jursuant to ~~ode Island General Laws 29-9.4, ana in

fact, entered iuto and executed collective bargaining agreements

covering that tJarticular time i:rau.e

1'~73, Council 94 and the1. That on or about September 1,

r...rovidence Sctiool Committee entered into a two year collective

bargaining agreemeL1t whicL1 was to expire 011 August 31, 1975

That sometinle subsequent to Ser!teruber 1» .1975 a collec-'.;).

tive bargaining agreement was signed between the irovidence

School Committee and. Council 94 retroacti~e to Set:,tewber 1, 1975,

expiring on August 31, 1977,

1..20 day per~od prior to the exl:irationThat during theJ.
of the current collective bargainin&'.agreementt namelYt the

. .

agreement expiring August 31., 1917, the ~[fiployer waD Jerved with
j,

due and sufficient notice [:'ursuant to- ~he Statute by Council 94

requesting bargsining for a successor contract.

Tl1at the provisions of the old contract contained10.

Article XXII which, by its teruis, extended the life of the old

contract as long as negotiations for a new contract voluntarily

continued.

That negotiatioilS for a new contract voluntarily con-11..

tinued at least until November 4, 1.977..

12. That the mediation process was resorted to on

November 4) 1977 by the parties.

art of the negotiation3. That the mediations ;:1rocass is a

proces::;.

That the parties were in voluntary negotiations on'44.

the date that the ~etitioner filed a [)etit1on; namely, Nov8lliber 4,

1977.

15. That the provisions of Artixle XXII of the old contract

were in full force and effect on the date of the filing.

That the ?etition that was filed on November 4,16. 1977 is

not a timely Petition.
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That the i'etlticner's petltia'l, to have been timely,17.

should have been filed within the 60-90 day f'eriod prior to

August 31, 1977.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAt-;-

That the petition filed by the J. etitioner on November 4,1.

1977, is not a timely petition and is barred by the Contract

Bar L1Ule', which provides that a t;.etition, to be tiffiely, must be

!eriod f,rior to the expiration of thefiled within the 50-90 day

or, in the case of (Uunicipal employeesexisting contract;

covered by the Jhode Island State Labor Relations Act, within the

'..20-180 day ~eriod prior to the expiration of said contract.

That the results of the election conducted by the i<.hode

197t;;, beIsland State LEI.bor ...\.e12tions Loard. dated September 22.

declared null and void.

That the incumbent union; namelYt Council 94, continue to3,

repreSei,lt the employees in the bargaining unit for the purposes

of collective bargaining and that the certification heretofore

issued to them is to cOi1tinue ia full force and effect to effec-

tuate that pur[.fose

ORD~r\

That the petition filed by the ::etitioner in the instal.1t1.

case be dismissed with prejudice.

That the results of the election conducted by the iiliode

Isle.nd State Labor i~ele;tions Board, dated Septenlber 22, 1978.

be declared null and void

That the incumbent union; namely, Council 94, continue3.
to represent the employees in the bargaining unit for the t)urpose

of collective bargaining and that the certification heretofore

issued to them continue in full force and effect to effectuate

that i)url>ose.
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